Nellie Lorene Anderson
September 12, 1919 - March 28, 2021

Nellie “Lorene” Anderson passed away peacefully at home on Sunday, March 28th, 2021
at the age of 101 years, 6 months, 16 days. She was born September 12th, 1919 in Rose,
Oklahoma. Her parents were Cherokee Clyde Thompson and Flora Bell (Mathews)
Thompson. She was the fifth child of nine.
Lorene’s life was difficult growing up in the Great Depression. The family lived in a tent
with a dirt floor for several years while her dad share cropped to scrape together a living.
Lorene grew up working in the fields, cleaning houses, baby sitting, and working for the
county extension office. There, she demonstrated how to can, plant gardens, sew, etc.
Lorene won first place at the county fair in canning and was awarded with a trip to
Stillwater for her embroidering work.
While living at Carter as a teenager, she would ride to town with a neighbor and stay at a
friends house during the week in order to attended Bagley High School where she
attended for two years.
She moved to Shady Grove with her parents. Lorene would go to church every Sunday.
This is where she met a young man named Coy. Coy would walk Lorene home after
church.
Lorene moved to Tulsa with her sister Gladys to work in a tent factory and then for
McDonald Douglas for 2 ½ years during WWII.
After the war, she married James Coy Anderson on August 7th 1946 and made their home
in Tahlequah. They worked together throughout their 68 years of marriage before his
passing in 2014.
She managed the home, cared for their three children doing laundry and cooking three
meals a day while also maintaining the books for their rentals and the Anderson Bait
Shop. Everyone will tell you she was an excellent cook, making it all from scratch. She

also assisted with cleaning and building rentals and managing the bait shop. She always
said they made a pretty good team.
She loved spending time her family, enjoyed her flowers, music, and playing cards. She
recorded the Top 50 Country Hits every week. The family would get together frequently to
play Pitch and Canasta. All of their children and grandchildren played cards. She actually
won a Canasta game a few days before she passed.
Her mind was sharp and she still enjoyed music, cards, reading the Daily Press, doing
word searches and recording her memories. Her only complaint was she couldn’t work
because of pain and numb hands.
She was preceded in death by her husband Coy, parents, and all her siblings.
Those left to cherish her memories are her two daughters, Carolyn Latty and husband
Jerry of Tahlequah, Sharon Beck and husband Bob of Tahlequah; one son, James Ronald
Anderson and wife Kim of Katy, Texas; 10 grandchildren, 12 great grandchildren, 1 great
great grandchild, and a host of nieces and nephews.

Events
APR
4

Come and Go visitation

01:00PM - 06:00PM

Green Country Funeral Home
203 Ron Rice Avenue, Tahlequah, OK, US, 74464

APR
5

Funeral Service

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Green Country Funeral Home Chapel
203 S. Ron Rice Avenue, Tahlequah, OK, US

Comments

“

I haven’t seen Lorene in years but I remembered her as a hard worker and how she
loved to play Canasta. I was one of Sharon’s friends and spent some time at their
home. It’s had to believe I am now 70 and the sweet memories of her home are still
with me. Prayers to the family so sorry for your loss.

mary Millsap-Lower - May 15 at 06:08 PM

“

Sorry for your loss. She will be truly missed.

Susie Eden - April 04 at 09:40 PM

“

Pictures is 5 generations. Lorene, Sharon, Bobbie, Shaylin, Vivian.

Bobbie Smith - April 03 at 01:42 PM

“

71 files added to the album LifeTributes

Green Country Funeral Home - April 03 at 12:55 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Nellie Lorene Anderson.

April 02 at 09:38 PM

“

Sweet Sincerity was purchased for the family of Nellie Lorene Anderson.

April 02 at 06:05 PM

“

6 files added to the tribute wall

Jerry Don Latty - April 01 at 10:49 PM

“

Grandma was the best! Get-togethers and card games won’t be the same. She will
be greatly missed.

Jerry Don Latty - April 01 at 10:41 PM

